
CANADIAN DRUGGIST,

TRAbE OTES.

Jackson & Co., are opening in drugs it
Winnipeg.

Mrs. E. W. Woolvertn,:i, drugs, Ilaimil-
ton, Ont., is dead.

N. S. McCartney, drugs, Vancouver, IL
C., is moving to Nanaimo.

We regret to hear of the death of M r.
E. Gregory, Lindsay, Ont.

J. Mills, of the firi of Mills Bros.,
Jarvis, Ont., died Jan. 26th.

Hill & Coathan, drug. New We.sti:in-
ster, B. C., are giving up business.

Hill & Rowe, drugs, etc., Whitewood,
Asso., are in the hands of the slerill.

Dr. J. Ogden bas recently opened a
store, corner Hayter and Elizabeth sts.,
Toronto.

Dra. Wilson & Gralhamu have purchased
the drug business of R. A. Nelles, Both-
well, Ont.

Henry J. Dart, Montreal, lias register-
ed as a wholesale druggist, under tle
name of Henry J. Dart & Co.

Dr. Stewart lias purchased the dig
business of Dr. Pickard, of Tliameville,
Ont. Dr. Pickard is going west.

G. W. Lillie, of Lyinan Bros. & Co., lias
been obliged to go to Bermuda for his
health. We are pleased to hear that lie is
improving.

W. A. Green and L. Wisser, of Walk-
erton, have sold out to Dr. Brunîskilî. It
looks as though the Dr. was going to have
a monopoly.

T. E. Atkins, druggist, Vancouver, B.
C., bas admitted bis brother, J. M. At-
kins, into partnership, under the firi>
style of Atkins & Atkins.

A. E. Kennedy, Queen st., opposite
McCaui st., lias moved to an elegantly ar-
ranged store on the north-east corner of
McCaul and Queen, Toronto.

Dr. L.Bentley,corner College and Mark.
ban st., Toronto, bas sold out to J. B.
Meacham. Dr. Bentley is going to give
all bis attention to bis profession.

The death is announced of John
Vaughan Morgan, cite of the proprietors
of the Ch/emist and Druggist, London,
Eng., and a fauniliar figure in Australasiai
pliarmacy.

E. A. Blakely lias purcliased the store
and fixtures on Main street, Winnipeg,
lately occupied by N. H. Jackson as a
drug store, and bas put in a new stock of
drugs and sundries.

Rosenbaui & Co., nianufacturers of
chenicals and fancy goods, with lead-
quarters at Hainburg, Germany, have
opened an office in the Bank of British
Columnbia building, Vancouver, B. C.

The stock nf drugs and patent nedicines,
lately owned by John A. Prichard & Co.,
Winnippg, Mai., lias been purcliased by
E. S. Prichard, who will continue the
business at the store lately occupied 5y
Arthur Roberts & Co.

Major Blaigher, of Blaigîier 4, 1telhe,

Ilamîiltonî, was presented withi ant address
and silk hat hy the etetail )ruîggists' As
sociationî on his recent election to the
'iay1îor's chair. 'The a'h ddress was present

edt thrtoughl thev phonlographl.
nlessrs. ~<. lch>rso & Thîoîmpjson,ehem'î

ists andt drggists, New Westminster, l1.
C., have boughÏlt out the businevss and
stock.in.t raIe of Messrs. Iliill & Coathaim),
druggist, and lave added tiet stock of the
latter firn to tieir ownl stock.

We aiI pleased to olsne thalteInneth
Caipbell Il, Co., wlolesale druggists, of
Montreal, who alid tem>> îporarily suspeided,
have comleni ced business agailn in tleir
formeîr warelouse, Craig st., and also ii
their retail stores, ?dedical Ilal, Colonial
H-ouise anid Winidsor. lranchi.

Kenneth Cpit>>be*ll & Cto., wholesale
dru-tgg.ists, of 31ontretal, whlo failed somle
tiie since, have issued a stateient of
allhirs, showin.g ordiniary liabilities at
$45,450 ; customers' paper, $6,000 : priv-
ileged debts, 9, 100, and' assets $04,099,
leaving a noinlal surplus of '33,195 over
ail liabilities.

The lirm of Biayley >mns & Co., Miont-
real, doing business as mnanufacturers, ui-
porters of drugs, aid as ti Tulkishe I)ye
Co., lavinig beent dissolved by the death of
Mr. John Witt. raylevy, the salne busi-
ness will be contintued uinder. the saime
naine by Richard lirayley andT Jaies
Marshamu Brayley.

0. and W. Thsum), of Grand Rtapids,
Aiich, iatnfacturers of tht celebrated

Tanîglefoot " sticky ily paper, liam filed
articles of association and are nlow anl in-
corporateci comîpany under ther hname of

l Tie O. & W. Thumi Comnpaiy," with a
capital stock of $150.000, and paid up
capital of $100,000.

Aiong the recelt )Lt(Its grante in
England we notice that of J. P. lBaylr'y
(S. Lancaster, Petrolia, Ontario, Caniada.)
A liniment for tht treatient of sciatica,
neuralgia, gout, iiilammutatory rlieunatisin,
&c., conposed of a tincture in alcoliol of
capsicmum, Prince's pille (pipsissew.t) and
camuphor gum, togethier witl the oils of
origanui atid wintergreen.

The students of the Ontario College of
Pliarmnacy at Toronto tnjovd a hîalf loli.
day a few days ago for the purpose of bid.
ding farewell to their fellow-studenit, Nir.
T. W. Iteady, of St. Marys, wlio lias been
obliged to give up study owing to ill.
health. 31r. Ready intends to rest for a
nmonth and thenl go to Chicago, wh:ere lie
has secured ai good positions.

The following decisions givinig rate of
duty to be collected on articles lot speci-
tied iii the tarif were recently niade by
the board of Cuâtomis :Capsules for
bottles, plain, 30 per cent.: capsules for
bottles, staiped ir lettered, 15 cents per
pouund and 25 per cent. Cases (buggy)
for phy sirians' use, 35 per cent.; Micro-
scopes, 25 per cent. Unvuicaiized soft
sheet rubber, 25 per cent. Vulcanized
libre, in sheet, etc., 30 per cent.

Mr. J. W. lirayIey, head of the whole-
sale firî of B3rayley, Sous & (o., Mont-

treal, diid last miotl ia the age of fi.)
years. Nlr. ltrayley was a native of

evonshire, Englaind, anid caime to this
country, settling in New BIrunswick, wlien
quite a young lmian. lu 1877 lhe caime to
.lNomitreai îl and built up a large Iusmness,
whicl lis sons will carry ou. [le was a
imeibe'r of the clurch of St, .aimles the
Apostle. wlire, for seen years, lie was;

people's warden. lie w-as a 'oiscientions
busilnes mans, u priglt and respected.

British Columbia Notes.

Victoria, Il. C., is bouii to be well
supplied with drug stores. It is now ru-
iored that a syndicate of doctors are
about to open a drug store shortly.

MIr. W. E. McCartney, druggist, of
Vancouver, is; iiinving to Nanaiio, where
he iiten.ds openiiig up % dlru.g business.

le's.rs. Ilill & Coathîami, of New West.
iniiiister, have soli ont to Macplierson &
Thoipson of tle saime place.

Messrs. NacphIerson & Thîomîîpson, of
New Westinister, have abandoned tie
idea of goinlg into business in Nainaino,Il.

Druggists Convention.

'hie followiing circular lias becnl issued
te the druggists of Ontario

Té, ti Drui iists oi' Ontario
At the last imeeting of tihe- Council of

the Ontario Colege o! 1lariacy, the foi-
lowiig resolution was ioved and carried -

lThat tiis Couiteil ask the Chemists
aid i Prucggists of Ontario to lioldi a Coi.
vention ini Toronto, on: Thursday, Aug-
uist Iti, 1892, to consider trade and oth-
er questions of iiterest in our buiness,
and tiat tle President and Vice-Presi-
dent, iii conjutction witht Toronto Drug-
gists' Association, be emîpowered to draw
up the order of business and iake ail ne-
cessary arrangements."

Arraigeients will be iade for redue-
ed fitres. The details of the prograimne
and the exact date will be iniailed later
on. It is loped tlat tit I)ruizgists will
bear this imatter in imind, and if possiflo
attend the Convention.

(Signed) Is.c'. LFEwis,
Registrar-Treasu rer.

Notes From England.

( From Loir own: orlesp>wLt.)

We are now stilering froi a recuirrence
of the iniluezIa epidemic-the great
sneeze "as it is more popularly de;cribed--
and dioctors and druggists alike are as busy
as possible. )ne of our- west. end firiis of
dispensinqg clieinists, i lear, retailed iast
week over six gallonl of the ammoniated
tincture of quinine iin the week. This
was clielly disposed of.in two.ouico stop-
pered viais at 36 cents eacl, so tley did
iot do badly. Anotler lirm, fiiinjigi
that, therc wasI a rusI for titis preparatiot
of quinine, whici i% chielly nmployed as a

Februiary,192.


